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Your &.utet;'ier 4, .979 letter rerq;uestei otr vi'et;s cn twvo
- to your Lerartrmekt durirnq test-iony on

tISIL Liii 'tA~i2: ;.u^id->a~tnt~t-tUL..C.--S-3-9i to rermit
.: t tera 1as Acu.;irdistration 4 to ddisclose intforr.Atiotn cOn-

cerrirm. insiVisuLls tawebter to VA fOr debt collection pur-
.C,'I" sth cuc-sticrss *r4fC our restcr.ses to there are as follows:

1. ouln. thc.r czclusicn trot . l51 , o the
cmrrent rrcvisi-cn earitint recrs clis-
cic>&cC Ly tlie VA, unoc r thre bill trrort,. thte,
Privioc ActC 5 Z. S.C.. 25t 52a, affect t fh'f
V.U S.CL4. Collcctiloll Objectivesin

to. ;Qlt.i th tle VW' C, isclcsure of !ntc r.:a--
tiln to a cornsutier rcprrtlnkeny fo,7lr
the j urjctes sccifiti in 4.- 151S con-
stlutte a& covitract iCrt tet leati
by to 8Dr en ebealf at Ike a'tency atf a syostez
of rctaL~, " 5 U.S.C. S 552a{+z), rcyiilriny
the Privacy iict to be aaplied to thi t

S $tei,2

b-. ~i.t diftfrent ceguire.ents woulds atlq.y
to consui-er reporting agencies if the
Privacy Act did or did nct apply?

. 1512 would, enable 'ViA to erntter into contracts wit,.
Ccnrt;ufnur reS ~rtirx; acencieb to d isclose informr1-atior .such as
natracr n- ad3 r Csses to SUChI ayt;eniez in croer to locate

L+tcrt-_, tobtaiA cre 4i tLportsr and, where te debtor ftails
to reS,-cnd to auoliiistrtive collecticrn efforts, to renocrt.
t'.e ex 4 sternc anC tre *rmount of debts ot*eC to the consurer
relicrti.-ng aje-ncies. Unier these contracts, VA would pro-

.vine curtair. intlorltztion fron its otn ystet'- of reeor;'
Lu consuicur reiortisj agcencies ir rorder to aid it irn cl-

iiiy.&i 4 t d.tS-. !o-wever, VA ;ocInt reuirme
t;,e cansu. cr reIrrtin> asgrcy t o crerate : syrt.cn: of records';,,



cn ' oiml- fr VA. as rcquired 2cr SubLection (r) of t1C Privacy
Asct to i "e -liab FatN<r, VA wciou.l contract tc provlst~ie
inior-;4ttion nCe to teccivo infcrratior froi:. a sycteir Ct
recr. s ixcvieusl:- ,cvtatlisLcd bt; tLe coictractor fot itL-s
cu.svn p~t~t'6' ->'e ta c t tt'at s;or.ne infrtx;ticm Lro; V 
aystcs of' rccorcs wouId be entered irtLo t'he cortractors
sYwten- voultd ntot iii urz v ievs, cause the ccntractor's rvynturk4
to iecaze@ c VAR sysEtez .i Subs£1ction. (L ;:.3a e. totv jtittt~en tto
cover trivate Cector syster.s. Xathr it is ajl'licable to sT.crt
that are iiuLsttitdut31or- fot FItderal syst u'ssteus tiat .wuwt
ikcr the contract, would Le al oterato& Ly the Federal aencnI.

in casCe witere the Privacy 'et apjlies to cystco ns Ca
recclr 4 hs cstablieC or z?,aintairc.ed by contractors, the sc-e
j rjioceotral Tr}c 'L;GSta&itivc restrictions theat erly tQ tte
a:unc$'s resorcs wou6l apply to theoS:Ee of the con.tractor.

In an case, .Ul intetrcstsl ci nie.ividuzlS aftccted Ly yA's
rejortlin will be rcttecttC by thfe rair 'Credit Renorting
inc t In add6ition, VA will haVe to satjisfy certain rCo-
ceuural saff-uards under the 3?rivac; Act in connection with
infcr.-.atior providied tc thie ccritractor.

½hlat is thme leoal basis, either undletr S U- .S3.C.
, &rr2 or 3$ U.S.C-. S-3301, or both, for CAt's
actions in disclosing to consuaer reportitnj
anocuicies tlhe infornmation. that the ATI rxovided
to txe cA, during the course of the GrAO pilot
stLcy or, V4\* debiet collection effortz regar;inc$
veterarns -and the debts thll,,Aey owe to th:e VA?

The isdereal Clkiims Co.llection: Act:, ?lE..e;t6C. § 551,
L. rcvido!es C;40t uith,) a le G<-al bai-is for using infernation or VP.
debtOLt in coL.junctiorn with conswUeCr rerortinc atencies. In
z c-kitiC;nt ACs use -t VA intorinatiotn icr these purposes is,
cesiinecv to test thl. Lea ibility ci ccrt6irn 'debt col le-lction

practxcez, an.4 thicrefcre rezresents an a-plication of our
ttatutoz: a uit authority.

Ctkt is colaductinwj two tcate £i the reasflslity oif using
coxj*L-cszr~idl P>ractices to collect dents owed VA. Cne test,, Loin2
otltorn.e6 by5 our Furtan iescurces DrivisioTn, ccnsli5tt oi a reviewv

cot a 5i&i41e oi coucatlonai assistance overtayxicrtt accounts twere
co.Llecti2 n a;iction hia been terminated L. VA. T&`he seco;nd tQnt,
n1hicL itt Leing pertor-ted Ly our Claitos -visicn, is usin;
a t<rp le kof Letts Previously forwvarded by VA to CAC for fur-
tisicr collection zaction pursuant to the Fed(eral Clalts Col-
lection tr. arb4ts .



In the first test, GA -has provided names of debtors
supllied by VA to a consurier te;orting agency in an effcrt
to obtain current address and credit information from the
auency's files. It is contemplated that further collection
action will be undertaken in those cases where current
a&&ress infornmation is obtained. Specifically, this test
consisted of using a co~Lputer-teriminal to transnmit names
and addresses to the master computer of a consumer reporting
aSency. 'Xthe computer then supplied us with pertinent locator
and crL-dit information stored in its data bank. In any sub-
sequent inquiry about one of these individuals, the master
computer will report that GAO made an inquiry and the date
on which it was made. Eowever, the individual wil1 not
be identified as either a VA claimant or debtor. Nqeither
30 U.S.C. §3301, which provides for disclosure to other
Government agencies by VA in appropriate circumstances,
nor the Privacy Act, which applies only to executive branch
agencies, preclude GAC's use of the names and addresses of
VA debtors in this way. Since 383 U.S.C. S3301 does not
apply to the use of information by agencies other than VA,
both our Office and VA considered this use of Va infornation
to be a~propriate.

ra'he second phase of our audit effort involves testing
the effectiveness of reporting debt information to consumer
reporting agencies. As stated above, the debts being used in
this test are ones that VA previously forwarded to CAO for
further collection action pursuant to the Federal Claims
Collection Standards. Information on some of these debts is
being provided to consumer reporting agencies for the dual pur-
-ose of obtaining current information and infortning other
creditors of the existence and axaount of the, debt through
the facilities of the reporting agency. However, as in the
test involving 6ebts previously terminated by V., the diebts
were properly referred to GAO by VA under 38 U.S.C. S3301(b)(3)
and may properly be referred to consumer reporting agencies
by GAO without running afoul of the Privacy Act. Even though
the Privacy Act does not apply to GAO, in an effort to assure
fairness the GAG Claims iiivision is making every effort to
couifirm the accuracy of the information rdferred to consumzer
reporting agencies. This includes notifying VA debtors in
order to give theri the opportunity to contest the amount or
existence of the debt prior to referral.
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